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Firefox Update on Mac
Firefox Update on Mac (Contd.)

Firefox updates:

- Automatically install updates (recommended: improved security)
  - Warn me if this will disable any of my add-ons
- Check for updates, but let me choose whether to install them
- Never check for updates (not recommended: security risk)
  - Show Update History

Automatically update:

- Search Engines
Mac: Checking Firefox Plug-ins
Mac: Checking Adobe Flash

![Flash Player interface]

**Browsing Data and Settings**
Delete all local storage, saved choices, settings, and other data used by content in Flash Player across all browsers on this computer.

*Delete All...*

**Updates**
Flash Player can automatically check for updates to help protect your computer. Not updating may leave this computer vulnerable to security threats.

- Allow Adobe to install updates (recommended)
- Notify me to install updates
- Never check for updates (not recommended)

*Check Now*  **Plug-in version 11.5.502.146 is installed.**

**Protected Content**
If you are selling or donating this computer, deauthorize it to prevent Flash Player from playing previously viewed protected content, such as movies or music you may have purchased.

[Learn more about protected content]

*Deauthorize This Computer...*
Mac: Checking Safari Version
Mac: Safari Extension Updates